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Wells Fargo Center for the Arts announces additional
performances as part of the 2013-2014 Season
Four new shows include George Lopez, Willie Nelson & Family,
Colin Quinn: Unconstitutional and Chicago
Tickets on sale Friday, September 27
Santa Rosa, CA (September 9, 2013) – Wells Fargo Center for the Arts announced four additional shows
to be presented in the newly renovated Ruth Finley Person Theater (50 Mark West Springs Road, Santa
Rosa) as part of the 2013-14 season. The performances added to the already diverse season include
comedian and entertainer George Lopez (December 7), Willie Nelson & Family (December 13), Colin
Quinn: Unconstitutional (January 16) and the signature sounds of Chicago (February 11). Tickets go on
sale to the general public on Friday, September 27 at noon and may be purchased online at
wellsfargocenterarts.org by calling 707.546.3600, and in person at the box office at 50 Mark West
Springs Road in Santa Rosa.

George Lopez
Saturday, December 7, 2013 at 8 p.m.
Tickets: $70/$56
Comedian and entertainer, George Lopez will perform at the Center on
Saturday, December 7, 2013. Lopez has risen to become one of the
premier comedic talents in the entertainment industry. He has been
praised by audiences and critics alike for his work in television, film and
standup, as well as his extensive charity work with various foundations.

Willie Nelson & Family
Friday, December 13, 2013 at 8 p.m.
Tickets: $86/$66/$46
The iconic Texan is the creative genius behind historic recordings like
"Crazy," "Hello Walls," “Red Headed Stranger” and “Stardust.” His career
has spanned six decades and his catalog boasts more than 200 albums.
He's earned every conceivable award and honor to be bestowed a person
in his profession. He has also amassed reputable credentials as an author,
actor and activist. As ever, Nelson tours tirelessly, climbing aboard
Honeysuckle Rose III (he rode his first two buses into the ground), taking
his music and fans on a seemingly endless journey to places that were
well worth the ride.

Colin Quinn: Unconstitutional
Thursday, January 16, 2014 at 8 p.m.
Tickets: $37
On May 25th, 1787, fifty-five delegates in wigs and tights sat down to
create a country from scratch. On Thursday, January 16 2013, comedian
and SNL alum Colin Quinn offers his unique comedic perspective on the
national character. From predator drones to the Kardashians, he pulls no
punches in asking if this is what the founding fathers planned.

Chicago
Tuesday, February 11, 2014 at 8 p.m.
Tickets: $100/$80
The 2013-14 season, full of classic rockers continues as the Center has
added a performance by Chicago on Tuesday, February 11, 2014. Hailed
as one of the "most important bands in music since the dawn of the rock
and roll era" by former President Bill Clinton, the legendary rock and roll
band with horns, Chicago, is the first American rock band to chart Top 40
albums in six decades. From the signature sound of the Chicago horns,
their iconic vocalists, and a few dozen of ever-classic songs, this band’s
concerts are celebrations.

Tickets for these shows go on sale to the general public on Friday, September 27 at noon and may be
purchased online at wellsfargocenterarts.org by calling 707.546.3600, and in person at the box office at
50 Mark West Springs Road in Santa Rosa.
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About Wells Fargo Center for the Arts
A 501(c)(3) non-profit arts and events center, Wells Fargo Center for the Arts is home to worldclass performances, nationally recognized education programs, contemporary visual art, and
many popular civic events. The Arts Center is located in the heart of the Sonoma wine country
and ranked among California’s top performing arts presenters. Together with its resident
companies, the Center presents more than 100 performances in music, dance, theater,
renowned speakers, and comedy; provides education programs serving 30,000 children and
adults; and hosts more than 1,000 community events a year. Owned and operated by the
Luther Burbank Memorial Foundation, the Center relies on charitable community donations to
achieve its mission – to enrich, educate, and entertain. www.wellsfargocenterarts.org
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